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Faculty Evaluation Committee Meeting  
Agenda 
April 4th, 2012 
1pm ESLC 245D 
 
1. Welcome & Introductions 
2. Faculty feedback survey on IDEA 
-what type of data do we need to gather? 
-revisions & suggestions for the survey? 
-timing : when should we send this out? 
3. Ethical issues? 
 -disclosure of students' names & evaluation participation info to 
 instructors 
 -incentives 
     -should we have a USU-wide policy? 
     -extra credit  
         -is this ethical/appropriate? 
 -if extra credit for evaluation participation is allowed, should it be 
 given out on an individual basis, or class-wide (for example, once 
 80% of the class has participated, everyone gets extra credit)? 
4. Other?  
